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We Believe in Christ’s Return
(EFCA article #9 of 10)
Article 9: We believe in the personal, bodily and premillennial return of our Lord
Jesus Christ. The coming of Christ, at a time known only to God, demands constant
expectancy and, as our blessed hope, motivates the believer to godly living,
sacrificial service and energetic mission.
Jesus will Return Personally and Bodily - Acts 1:11
(Key Word: Certainty)

The Time of Jesus’ Return is Known Only to God. - Matthew 24:42
(Key Word: Humbly)

Jesus is Coming Soon - 2 Peter 3:8-13
(Key Word: Patiently)

Jesus’ Return Demands Constant Expectancy - 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11
(Key Word: Expectantly)

ONE THING
Jesus is coming soon! Remain faithful.

At Home Study Guide

For the week of November 28, 2021
We Believe. We – Bethel Evangelical Free Church and all those who call this local
body of believers our church home. We Believe – we have confidence that these
essential truths are what we hold onto in common. Over this 10-week series we will
cover ten essential truths of our faith. We pray you will grow deeper in knowing
what you believe and why you believe it.
1. Why is it important to remember that Jesus will come back personally and
bodily?

2. Read Matthew 24:36. Does anyone know when Jesus will come again? What
does this verse say about our attitude when we disagree with others about
when Jesus will come again?

3. Read 2 Peter 3:10-14. How should Jesus’ coming motivate us to live differently
and love others differently?

4. What else challenged or encouraged you from this sermon?

Be sure to pick up a copy of our 2021 Advent Devotional, Behold the Lamb of God,
in the foyer or sign up to receive the devotional by email at bethelfc.com/Christmas.

ONE THING
Jesus is coming soon! Remain faithful.

